
THE WHIPPOOBWIII,
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“AAU* of nishts, the million lights'll the solemn Jnne stars horned
«re PurPj? skies, like the watohing evesOf gods, all earthward turned.

’Twas the month of bloom,from the saintlymoon , J

Fell a.mist of silver lace,the gleaming veil, in the poet’s tale,That hid the prophet’s face:

When a Whippoorwill, from his unoouthbill,
Poured a lay so rare and strong,

It rose and fell like a silver bell,
Till the sweet air reeled with song.

The rose did raise with cheeks ablazeHer face for a zephyr’s kiss,And the lily meek, with a snowy cheek,Quite swooned away with bliss.
The violet fair, with a nun-like air,JLooked up in grave surprise;But the mueic stolein her dainty- soul,

-Till she drooped her azure eyes.

A mournersaid, with grief-bowed head,
n And pale handsclasped in woe:

“’Tis aweary life of care and strife; •
’Twere better far to go

“To the quiet bed, where no shrinking
dread

Of to-morrow can molest;
Thehappy may prate of the future state—
I can only wish for rest.”

Through the curtained gloom of her lonelvroom
Stole the Whippoorwill’s clear tune,And it drewher feet, with music sweet,Till she stood beneath the moon.

In that charmed air she forgot despair;
And ’tis clear that the uncouth bill

Of the Spartan bird, with its auaint threewords, '

Had wrought its own sweet will.

That night, of nights, when the merry
lights .

In Zliiah’s eyes grew cold,And grev-browed Sleep,with stealthy creep.Bowed low her head of gold—

“Amen!” I said, as before her bed
She knelt in the moonlight still,

With, “God bless mother, and littlebrother,
And God bless the Whippoorwill!”

—Long Island Times.

-The Hospice of St. Bernard.
A correspondent, writing from Swit-zerland, gives the following interesting

description of a visit to the celebrated
Hospice of St. Bernard:

I have made one trip since I wrotewhich has interested me much, to “theHospital ofSt. Bernard.” It is a place
which from childhood I have felt cariousto see, and all summer Ihave waited foran opportunity to go there, but the sea-son was so far advanced,that I hadaboutgiven up the idea, when a few days ago,Mr. P. (a young gentleman'who has
boarded here daring the summer) pro-

| posed that I should go with him and
: * party of his 'friends. Leaving
; Lausanne, Wednesday noon, we arrivedat Martigny at night, and taking anopen wagon the nextmorning, atseveno’clock, we arrived at a place called“Cantine Pros”about half-past three inthe. afternoon; from there we tookmules, and a ride of two hours up arocky, rough ascent, brought us to “the/Hospice,” a little after sundown. Wewere,received in the most courteous1 mannerby one of the monks and shown

/ at once to our rooms. They were com-fortably furnished withcleanbeds, wash-ing apparatus, and all necessary things,but of course at that height (between
8,000 and 9,000 feet), one does not expectto find any luxuries. I felt the extremeelevation in difficulty of breathing, andan unpleasant sensation in my mind.We suffered very much from cold; themercury never rises there above 68
degrees and it freezes there everynight.Boon after we arrived dinner wasserved, and the evening was spent in-conversation and music, the sallea moanger serves at the same time for parlr
and all visitors assemble there for theevening. We had a fire, but the warmthwas more nominal than real. There isnot a tree or shrub growing within twohours’ride of “the Hospice,” and everystick of wood has to be transported on theback of mules; consequently greateconmny must be observed in using it;in addition to that, evaporation is sogreat at that height that water boils at190 degrees,and what could be cooked inthree hours ordinarily requiresfive there.Few of the monks can stand the climatemanyyears, but are obliged to leave atabout forty years of age, and theirplaces are supplied by younger ones.When. I went to bed, “the host”lighted my candle, and asked meif 4 X would “ like to have my bedwarmed?” Ithought not,but rather re-pented when' I found myself shiverin ■>•in bed. I arose at half past five,and atthat moment heard the dogs un-der my window. On looking out therewere some eightor ten, large and small,calling for their breakfast. They aresplendid fellows, but not quite so largeas I expected to , find them. The race

has somewhat degenerated, lam told,and once or twice they have very nearly
lost the breed, once by fire; anothertime by being buried under an avalanche.They are' good-tempered, gentle andcourageous, and are very useful, as youknow, m finding lost travelers, thescent of human beings being so acute,that they find persons buried under thesnow, where no human eye sees anytrace ofthem. J

Many times the dogsdisappearentirely
except a portion of the tail, in makingthis search. I would like to take onehome with me; now and then they sellone, but not very often. About sixo’clock we went into the chapel to seemass performed, but the cold soon droveus back to the fire; about seven o’clockbreakfast was served (bread and coffeeonly), and then we were shown the cha-pel. There we deposited our donations;there is no charge whatever made foren-tertainment, but each visitor places, ifable, a sum of money in the “Fronc de3Aumones”; ofcourse there arethousa'nds
who are poorandgivenothing. Lastyear
23,000slept in the “hospice” in passing
over the St. Bernard. Altervisiting thechaP®'' we went into the library, whereare 6,000 volumes, mostly in French andBatin; also a fair collection of coins, an-cient and modern,- and someRoman re-
mains, which have been foundfrom timeto time among the mountains. Out ofthe hbraiy-room leads a • smaller one,containing a few pictures, gifts of visit-ors;among them an eugraving of-Wash-rngton. From the library we went to asmall building called “La Maison desMorfs. It is a small stone house,erected manyyears since, in which fromtime to time have beenplaced thebodies'ofthose who have perished in the show;’

fflE DAILY EVENIN
Top look through a grated window,without glass, and in a moment thedarkness is dispelled, and you see dis-tinctly all within the building.

There are skeletons in different pos-tures, just as they were found,blackenedby time, but not having decayed, owingto the extreme dryness and rapid evapo-
ration ofthe air—they have simply dried
up—the last one, placed there ten yearsago, has still soft, beautiful black hairon the head, probably a woman. Thefloor is covered with bones of the humanbody, bleached and whitened by frostand time; to me it was ‘‘the thing,” to
to see there, though many persons
shrink from the idea; but it gave me abetter idea of what the Hospice hadbeen to wayfarers, than anything else.While these had perished, thousands ofothers hadbeen rescued and saved. Onedog alone, the famous Barry, has savedtwenty-eight-lives. He is now dead.
a

The London Publishing Season.—About seven hundred new bookß are an-
?o

0 Jin5ed SL°“d011 for the season oflobe-/. The Bookseller publishes thelist, occupying seventeen closely printedoctavo pages, and remarks that, “theprovision is ample,every class ofreadersvoll find just those books which: theyhave long felt the want of; art, science,
‘ biography, travel, allhave been thought of, nothing has beenleft undone,nowantunsupplied.” Thereis a long list ofillustrated books for theholidays among them Flaxman’s illus-trations of Dante, Rembrandt’s Etch-nogs, the Masterpieces of Mulready,

Thornbury’s “Two Centuries of Songs,”
and various works by Dor6. The depart-
ment of antiquities and heraldry is fulland works on education are numerous!announces a curious book,entitled “The Wilds ofLondon, with aFull Account of the Natives,” by JamesGreenwood, the “Amateur Casual ”

Among the facetiae are “The Curiositiesof Flagellation;” “Puniana;” and thechoicest Jests ofEnglish »Vit”—all pub-lished by Hotton, who seems to have afancy for publishing odd books; his•History of Signboards,” published lastsummer, has had a good sale in Londonand New York.
Many American books are announcedfor republication this season. SampsonLow SfSon issue Irving’s “Bpanish Pa-pers,” and the ninth volume of Ban-croft’s History; Murray announces thethird and fourth volumes of Motley’s“History of the United Netherlands ”

completingthe work. ’

English Accounts.—The following
anecdote will show with what nice pre-
cision the accounts are required to bekjTt in the greatprivate bankinghousesef the English metropolis: .

After, closing the doors to customers,every clerk makes up his accounts, anda general balance is struck, which musttally to the veriest farthing before theclerks separate. It happened, on theoccasion in question, that in one of thesegreat establishments, there was twoshillings and ten pence minus in thebalance. Every clerk was ordered torevise his account, the silver and coppermoney in the vast vaults was recounted—but still there was no solution of thecause ofthe deficit. repeatedover and over again, still there wantedtwo shillings and ten pence; theresidentpartner would not let the clerks depart
without a correct balance; gladly wouldeach_ clerk have paid the differenceten times out of his own pocket. Theaffair remained unexplained until thenext morning, when, on the arrival ofone of one of the non-resident partners
he recollected taking that exact sum outof the till, for thepaymentof the postage
on a foreign letter, but without makingthe usual memorandum ofthe same.

Politeness". —Says Mrs. Jane G.Swisshelm: Public teachers err in talk-
ing of politeness as a matter of taste,likethe color of a ribbon. It is a fundamen-tal Christian duty, taught in the NewTestament, in a much more forcible andcomprehensive manner, than by Ches-terfield, or any similar writer. The pre-cepts which teach us to “love one another, in honor one another ”are the foundations ofall truepoliteness.
The boy whoafflicts himself, to occupya seat, while gray hairs stands, has notbeen properly exercised in “The Assem-bly’s Shorter Catechism,” and thestrong man who neglects to offer a seatto a woman, disregards a law of nature,and that precept which requires all tobear each other’s burdens. Nothingcan change that law which makeswoman the weaker- and dependant
party; and until oaksrefuse to bear themistletoe, man must violate nature’sstatutes in refusing such aid as he canreadily grant to .any woman he may
meet. If she neglect asuitable acknow-ledgment she is seriously in fault; buteven this neglect does not and cannotabsolve him from the Christian duty ofpoliteness. J

Judicial Reform in England.— ltis considered certain that the BritishMinistry are preparing a bid for judicial
reform, whicn they will lay before Par-liamentearly in the approachingsession.The details Sre notknown, but it is be-lieved that the bill contains provisionsfor lengtheningterms of office, for rear-ranging the circuits, and for increasing
the number of judges. The reasons forthe proposed reform are forcibly statedby theLondon Review. It says: “Thecondition of the nation has entirelychanged, yet we attempt to make theold machinery answer. The judgesstillholdthe assizes' with little more fre-quency than they used to hold them in
the reign of Henry 111. The courtsstillsit in banco at Westminster for thesamenumber of days as they sat before Ame-rica was discovered, and when the com-merce of the whole country was hotequal to that which how belongs to asecond or third rate town. T&e timehas surely come for the abolition of ar-rangements no more suited to moder ntimes than thearmorofa crusader wouldhave been to the combatants at Sa-dowa.”

Ccst of Printing a Daily Paper inthe Far West.—The Denver Daily Newssays: It costs here about twelve hundreddollars per week to run a daily newspaper.
The voting population, of Denver is abouttwelvehundred. Of these about two-thirdstakeand.pay for a daily paper. Ills a facttoo well known to require any argument toprove,> that there is scarcely a daily paperm the Union whose subscriptionrates coverthe cost of the blank paper upon which it isprinted. Did the News depend only uponits subscription for support, it could not livea week. To meet current expenses, the ad-vertising patrons must make up what sub-scription fails' to pay-about six hundredand fifty dollars. The average number ofadvertisers in this community is aboutonehundred,these one hundred 4 advertisersmust pay weekly, to sustain the paper, sixdollars and fifty cents each, in ordertomeet the expenses of the mechanical andprofessional laborrequired on its columns’.”
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Changes in the British House of JPordß

The number of.. Peers of Parliamenthas increased since January last by .fif-teen, and. hasbeen diminis bed by seven.The additions have arisen, first, fromcreations, of which there have beeneight, viz.,Duke of Edinburgh,ViscountHalifax, Barons Burrogill, Hylton,Lyt-ton, Penryn, Romilly and Strath'nairn;secondly, by English titles having beenconferred on six Irish peers, viz., Baron
Clermont, previously Baron Clermont
in the Irish.peerage; Baron Brancepetb,
previously Viscount Boyne; BaronHartismere, previously Lord Henniker,M; P.; Baron Kenry, previously EarlDunraven; Baron Monk, previously
Lord Monk; Baron Meredith,previously
Lord Athlumney; and thirdly, by onepeer becoming entitled to take his seat,
having attained his majority, viz., theDuke ofHamilton.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS auotoi sae.es

We wouldcall attention to our large assortment oi

Bronzes andFancy Goods,
Elegant BeadingBhades,

Porcelain Lanterns,
Flexible DropLights with Stands,

AS APPROPRIATE

Holiday Presents,
Combining Beauty with Utility!

The Earl of Harrington, who wouldhavebecome of age this year,died shortly
after the meeting of Parliament. Thetotal addition, fifteen peers, makes thenumberof peers of Parliament, exclusiveof thirty spiritual peers, four hundredand thirty-nine; from which must bededucted three peerages, which havebecome extinct, viz: Baron Bayning,
Baron Glenelg and Baron Ponsonby.The changes by succession havefurtherdiminished this number by four, theheirs of deceased noblemen being mi-
nors, viz: Viscount Clifden (sitting asLord Dover), LoraMonteagle, Earl Do-
noughmore (sitting as Viscount Hutch-inson), and Lord Rivers. During theyear twenty-three peers have died, viz:
Marquises Camden and Lansdowne;Earls Bathurst, Chesterfield, Craven,
Gainsborough, Harrington, Kinnoul(sitting as Lord Hay), Donoughmore,
Rosslyn, Lanesborough, Limerick (sit-
ting as Baron Foxford) and Beauchamp;Viscount Clifden; Lords Bayning, Clin*ton, Glenelg, Northbrook, Monteagle,
Plunket, Ponsonby, Vernon and Rivers.TheJJpper House, therefore, at present,
consists of four hundred and sixty-tsvo
spiritual and temporal peers.

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKIRA,
718 ChestnutStreet.<se7f&M3«

SUITE OF

NINE ROOMS,
Carpeted and Elegantly Furnished,

COMPLETE AS

PABIOBB ABB CHAMBERS.

GEO, J. HENKELS LADY 4 CO.,

1301 and 13Q3 Chestnut Street.
noio-imrpj

CARD.—We arenowprepared to makearrangementlor special sales ofOilPaintings or any other works oiart, Onr location being in the centre of the most auh-lonable thoroughfare ofour city makes It a dealrabliresort for connoisseurs and lovers o' art In general,
N. B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given to outdoor sales.

' B. SCOTT. JB. r

TJHILIr FORD A 00., , : ■X . AUOTIONKHBBNO. 508 MARKETstreet^
SALEOF I6OOCAHES BOOTSANEPBHOSS.ON MONDAY MORNING,DEC. 10.~commencing at ten o’clock’, we will sell by catalogue,for cash, 1600 cases Boots, Shoes. Brogans, 3a morals,

Ac. of city and Eastern u.anuiacture, comprising adesirable assortment ofgoods.

BALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES., -
, ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec 13, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell bycatoloit» for Cash 1700 cases Boots, Shoes. Brcgans,
Balmorals, so,; of cltyand Eastern mannfbeture,em-bracing a general assortment of goods.
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Byorder ofAdministrator—--3 sharesPhiladelphia Steamship Dock Co.

uAn'-v ofwhom Itmay concern—
Nevada 65 Bevenne Extension Silver Mining Co., of

35 shares Phoenix Insurance Co.
_ .

' Forother Accounts—-
im IS National ofNorthernLiberties.300 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad CoMiv! ?Pareß Steubenvilleand IndianaRailroad.200 .hares HosJiannon CoalCo•?SSDe^w“eilal- Ins - Co- Scrip. 1853.*«ms $S 5° 9° d 0 1854.|BB5 do do do do 1854fCSS do do do do IB65.4o sharesReliance Ins. Co.25 shares American Anti- Incrustator Co.1 ebare Academy of Floe Artsl share Philadelphia Library Co.lahare in the Mercantile library,

c ,2 shares Swlfteure Transportation Co.f i<s sharesMandanMining Co*Itoo shares Empire Copper 00.“8 '5““ IP Ba. and Boston Mining Co. -

ifn !w?8 1 Western Coal and Iron Co.I£o shares Fiench Creek lubricating Oil Co.
-
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BEAL ESTATE BALE, DEC. 11B?R2ftSI JP??** Sale—Estate ef Biddle Reeves d«f**rtTHRKR-bTOBY BRICE RESIDENCEWallace at
Yard’ No‘ C 0 Norlh Eighth at., south of

.SKSSSmcK DWB“

BWKITt^al |~¥01,KEN eourstoby BRICK
'wooaMAUia,a *■ corner ' of fcev Cbth andßutttim
nSf?,® Estate-MODEBN THBEE-BTOBY BBICKaboves'iltiQ' lio' 4,1 NorthSeventhst,adjoialnrS^
T.§?S.erlis?t6iSIO!DEEII THBERSTOBY BRICKN°' 467 Korth Seventll aobth°?f

THBBB&TOBY BBICK DWELLING. No imCarpenter at., west’ofisth. ’ 1316

'£°M?^,?^SE-s-Et)BY BBICK DWELLINGLfct26«feet? d Bt_llasaU the modern conveniences:
abd YALUABLE LOT. N. E. comer oift! 6

p>
e
jPM fS,n^ hlu

*

0 5i8B7lc6 feet £ront on Wharton
venth st-3 fTODB ABU“ flat - 259 ieet front on Eie

ftoTt on BB^D®IEEiiT ' aboVfi WaUace S‘-lU' fea

,e'ftSt l̂ß^g leenWOO<l StaU“-°“ the
Erecu',ora Feremptory sale—Estate of ismadetfd-TwWsY BBICKDb'and^?bI

rtB
St" baw€en Buttonwood and Green and

HANDSOME MODERNRESIDENCE, S.E. comerof Twentysecond and Arch era-has til the modernconvenbreea. Immediate possession.
“toaern

EAhDfcOME MuDKBN BE IDENOE, sonlh aide
sefsmn

1 *t,€aBt of Twenty-Becond. Immediate pos
2 THBHKBTOHY BRICK DWELLINGS, Frontatlwesttide. Booth ofOtter st. 3, r rontsL.

. 01 Hetra- To Close an Qtate—THRFRlib ICS HWELLING. No 10>I Limoardsi

b|^^be
HANDSOME MODERN DOUBLE TsSSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, & W. comerofTw6a-tletbsmetand De lancey PlaceTWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 510 Qneenat., between Fifth and Sixth sts—hasgas Ac.

**UBeD

vTHBE&STOKY BRICE DWELLINGJ-a.1515 Mervlnest.,between )2tn anc lath, anoveMontecmervav<nne. • “°°»e
MODEBN THREEBTOBY BRICK DWELLINGNc. iMitoervlne sfc, between 12th andMonlgomer) avenne. auove
Bdkikess STANI>—TWO STORY BRICK SHOPNo.NMNorthßuoADst-.aboveßicest UOP ’
NEAT THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE No.11S5 Spmcnst.
Valuable Business Stand-THBEESTOrv

BBICK STOBEandDWELLING, No JlssSmhFromsi., ami.3l4 South Waterat.
GROUND RENTS, |42 a year
offoOQ, one of |ISOO, ana onepi

ELEGANT ChSSt3XAB STOCK. H
__ _ __

Saleofa Choice Selection oi i '
ELEGA2STLY BOTIND<& jXLIJaTRATicn BOOKS,From UieExtenslve'siock olMessrs. D. A ePEETOX A CO, New YorkON MONDAY, TUESDAY and wJdnESDaY AF-IKK NOONS.December 10 11 am) 12
At 4 o’clock. IncludingWaverley Novels, 25 vols.. withproof plates;Dickens's Works, with over Soo Designs
!>y «rv iksha»k:leva’a Complete Works,Uiustratedby Phiz;; Marauley's Workß; New Americaa cncyclo-
P' du- The Holy Bible, new edition. Illustrated byyore: MWon’s Paranise Lost, lUustrated b? Dore; Qai-If? 01 B® 111?' Dresden, Munichand Vienna; Choicehditlonsol the Poets, and many other Superb amBooks, with thebeat StandardtJteratore.

Sale No 923 Locust street.STPERIOR^HOCBJEHOLI)^FjDRNITCTEE, BLAN-KRTo, SHBETO, BRUSSELS CABPEH, *•
_

OnWEDNESDAY MORNING.Dec. 12, at 10 o’clock, at No.$23 Locnat Btreet, the sn-perlurWaliut Parlor and Chamber Fumltnre, HeirHstresses. fine Blankets, Com'ortables, chests Bros-sets and Ingram Carpets, Kitchen Fnrnitnre. Ac.May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
TO RENT—Several Offices Harmony Court.

. -*./ (Late with M.Thomas A Sons.)
, , StoreNo. 421 Walnnt street.

„„ AiSmlptatretare’Bale No. 1021 Morgan street.aoraraoLD furniture, mirror,FINN UtGßtlo AND VENETIAN OABPBTS.CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, *HTON MONDAY MORNING.
Atu C clock, at No 1021 Morgan street, betweenJ n^8ir

,

ee?' b 2°r<ier ofadmin!stratore,theHousehold andKitchen Furniture, lnclndlng a ae tierMirror, complete set Carpenters’ Ti.ols, fine Tm-minand other Carpets, Gas Consumers <fco.May be examined earl; on the mornlnxofsals.
SaleNo 421Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO.IRON SAFE, CHINA AND GLASSWAREBOOKCASES. CARPETS Ac. .

'
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortmentol superior Furniture, line toned rosewood PianoFone. large iron Safe, Secretary Bookcases. MarbleTop Tables Extension Tables China and CutGia“s-ware, fine Engravings, In gilt frames; Carpets, High
C&B6 vIOCKi AC.

SaleNo.t3B Lombard street.SUPERIOR FDBNITDRK. OVAL MIRROR.TAPESTRY CARPETS. Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.AllO o’clock,at.Ne.93t Lombard street thesupertir
Parlor FnralturA French Plat# Oval Mirrors, floeBntravings fine Tapestry Carpets. Also, ChamberandKi chen Purnltur e.

Maybe examined early on the morning ofsale.
FOkNITUBK BALES at the Store every Tnesdaj
SALKS AT RESIDENCES will receive partlcnla)

attention.

By b.bcott, jb.,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT streetPHILADELPHIA ARTIsTS’ SECOND ANNtML
' BALE OF OhIGINaL OIL PAINTINGS

Will take place at SCOTT’S ABT GALLERY. 1020Chistnutstieet,
ON FRIDAY EVENING.Dec.lt o'clock, when aboutMo entirelyOrlgi

nal Oil Paintings willbe sold, direct f om the easels ofthe Artists themselves. Among the Painters repre
Btntedaie—

Thomas Fnllv, E. Moran.W, SheridanYoung, Edmnna B, Bensell,
. P. F.Bothermel, ThomasJ. Fenuim >re,

George F. Bensell, F. De B. Richards,
James Hamilton, W. V deV. Boniield,
J. Fanlkner. ' A. Gerlech,
Edmund D. lewis, W. E. Winner,
J. R. Galvan, S. P. Dyke ‘

G.W. Nlcholsen, K. Heber Reed.
J. B Wilson, Milne Ramsey and others.The Paintings are nowon exhibition at the FreeGallery ofthe Fine Arts 927 Cbestnnt street, wherethey will remain nntil evening ofsale.

KeporteJ for Bulletin.BOSTON—Steamer Saxon, Captain Matthews—-
f,00

™
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City of Paris.....JSew Yorfc...LlvSpoffil„ . isAmerica .New York...BremkrT oS'
Kurope -New York...Havre. nee* i,
Denmark Kew Yorfc..JUverpool Dec, nlowau..^ -New \ork...Glasgx3W_ Dec.lsH Cbauncey Aspinwaii 1-Kangaroo. New York-JUlverpool—. JJ©c. jgcftxma—...—...New York—Liverpool ....Dec. isWni Penn.. New York...London , r»ec isAsia.—. ..—«^Boston.^Uverpool — Dec!Eagle....—.. -New York...Havana. -.—..Dec. eoBlfllDg Ptar. .New Yotk...Aspinwall Dec 21City of New York...N York—LlverpooL Dec! 21Virginia—York—Uverpool

—
J)ec! 22Bavaria.— -..New York..J3ambunr Dec. • >°

GuidingStax—New York...Bio Janeiro .‘—Deer sArago—. York—Havre— JDac.™
Cuba—— —.New York...UverpooL —....7.J)eci 26

JAMES MXJGHE^ITY,'~V? '-TJiAIJJsi-

I*0** 111-* OoinriTTEh.
gLABJUSBE BPT.w.irra q.

POST OP s.
Suy Bibes, 712 { buy Sets, 4 821 High Water, 2 ss

A.BRIVJ&X/ ¥JE3TXBi>ZI :
“

Steamer Saxon, Matthews, 4« hoars from Bostonwith mdse. <&& to Henry Windsor «fc Co. *
Steamer B Utley, Davis. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to YVm il Baird & 00.SteamerMonitor. Jones, 24 hours from New Yorkwltb mtlze to Wed M Baird& Co. *
Steamer M Massey. Smith. 24 hours from New York,with mdse toW M Baird <fc Co.
Steamer Bristol. Charles, 24 hoursfrom New Yorkwith mdse ta W PClyde& Co. 1fcchr h3i Herat?, Meredith, fi days from Boston, inballast toP Fitzpatrick. 4th inst 12 mites south ofFire Island, picked up a ior-g boat and aquarter boat,

both ofwhich belonged to the ship Kate isyer.recentirreported sunk.. rfichr TP McColley,Burborough.l day from Camden,Bel. with fats to Jas Barrate.
Brandywine, Del

BanaS?’ 1 ft «m^rica,De1 .
oof 1' £rom ■B*lUjnBre

. with lb barges
OLEABKD YESTERDAY

SteamerR Willing, Candler. Baltimore, A Groves. Jrsteamer JSShrlver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Brlp H JBurton (Br), Barton, Gibraltar ror orders, CC van Horn.
SchrA S Burnett, Evans. Berlin, Md. Baugh <fc Sons.Tog Hudflt n, Carr, with lti bargee for Baltimore, w p

CHde <& Co.
MEMORANDA,

SteamerEmilyBSouder,Lockwood, cleared at NewYork yesterday forCharleston. /

Steamer Gtrmania(Hemb), Ehlers, for Hamburg,Meaner America (Brem), Merer, clearea at NewYork yestciday for Bremen. 9
StesmerTbe Quben(Br) Grogan, cleared at NYorkyeateiaay for Liverpool.
Ship Nicholas Biadle, Howe, which cleared at SanFrancisco, £6th Oc*. for Nanaimo, put Into EsuuemultVancouveralsland,on ibeutinat. indtstreSNeagWtadly. Tbe captain reports having met w.tbheavygbles, and with the greatest,dlfficmty saved tbe ship.Baik Camilla,lor New Bedford, witholi, cle&retf atSan Francisco 6th lust.,
Bark J W beaver, enow, from New York viaPetro.PbUiovafei at SanFrancisco sth instBark BrezUiero <Brem), Weasels; cleared at Bavau.nab 6th Inst, for Rio Janeiro.
Schra Jsbsc Rfcn. Swifi; WarEagle, Kelly; Martha.Baxter, aid Restless, Baxter, ailfrum Boston for this

port at I utch Island harbor 4th Inst.
fccbr G Grten, Wtßton, hence, and Rescue. Kellvtr im Bostonnor this port,at Newpojt 6tu inst J
6ehr J a Woodhonse (Br;. Eddy, cleared at New\ ork yesterday for Pernambuco and Bahia.Kchr Gust, from Trenton, at New Haven 6th Inst.Bchr lIG Ely, lor this port, cleared at New Haventill ILSI.
scbr Mery P. Somers. Somers, cleared at Mobile Istnst. for B<stci>.
Schis 2> W Streaker,Wangilder; Jacob KienzJe.Lake:J SlockLam, brnith; M E .amsdeu. Smith, and J Cad.waibder. SteeimaD. hem e at Salem 4th Inst.garrison, Lit yd, saUpd ITmh Salem s:hintt.for this porn
ScbrA craustlii. Willard, from Vinalhaven for thispon, at Salem 4m inst.
ScbrE M Conanc, of Holmes’ Hole at New Bedfordsth inst, m tow of SteamerMouohansett, torepair.

w NOTICE TO MARINERS.
. NOETHSEA-COAfST OF JUTLAND—BEACONON FAN-0isLtiti).—l be Miufitryof Marine at Copenhagen nisyven notice that i oui the beao..ns on tne northend of
1?anoIsland have been taken down, and that a new
wooden keacoD, fifty feet high, has been erected ou thentnbernmost sand hili .of ano Island. Toe beaconIsiaintea rea, its top la sixty feet above thesea and at
?»Q ifK?c.® Bp^earBSomeWliatlUea windmill. ItstandsIn latssoeg 27 min 45’ sec north, lohsdeg22njln2Bt?c

beacon In one wlthJenieS,00? on
,
Peacock’s plan markedGraadyb placed outside the channel, and "in tne deep*

tat water the overbar to Graa Deep, on to large blackbuoy, with a staffand ball on the west tongueof Soren Jossens sand. The white buoys and markßpoint out the north side, and ibeJrlacE buoysandmarks theeouth stde of the channel,fromthe Peacockbuoy to Fanoroadstead.
By order: ’ W. B. SHTJ3RICK, Chairman.Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouseBoard, Wash_ Ington.DC.,Nov lg, 1866. i ’

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITVANDCOOJSTY OF PHILADELPHIA^—Estate ofCHRISTIAN. GRISSIM, dec’d. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to auoit; settle and adlust theaccount of -MAJiTHA itRISSLM, -Administratrixof tbe estate of CHRISTIAN, GBIBSIM. deceased,and to report distribution ofthe balsnceia the bandsoftbe accountant, will meet tbe parties Interested forthe purposes ofbis cpnolnimenLonMONDAY.Occem--1866, #t 5 o’clock P M.. athts office, No. 501GREEN street, In tbe city ofPhiladelphia.
,

~

• CHAB. N.deg-s.tu.th-CL* Auditor,

FINK ALBEEIA SHAPES,

75 cents per pound.

HavanaOranges,

FBESH CATTTELOUPES.
PEACHES, TOMATOES, COEN, PEAS, MUSH-BOOMS, ASPARAGUS. BATES, WHITECLOVER HONEY, NEW BAJSINS

CUBBANTB, CITRON, pigs
IN RMat.t. BOXES.

ROBERT DONNELL & 80N,
@O6, "Walnut Street.'

Do24tf

FLO U R .

-„^?.l as£s!?onofShjppera to Sooth American Pom,

»na ofwhich they ore the sole receiver, in this city.
.

IVORY SHEAF.
BT.LOUIS,

LANGLEY'S CHOICE,
NED'S MILLS.'BUBAL.

PASCAGOULA,
■' anti-panic,

GRANITE.
This Flour tapnt up la the very best round hocopackages and wifi be sold In lota to suit. p

R. J. RIDDELL& GO;
comer Broad and Vine streets.

ELW ELL’S
Ladieß* and Gentlemen’s

REFECTORY,
727 and 729 ARCH STREET,

These spacious Saloons have been elegantly fittedop ana re opened by EVAN ELWELL, a CatereaVfThirty Years' Experience. “ J

BBEAEPASTS, DINNERSand SUPPERSfamishedWEDDING, DINNER and SUPPEB PARTIES sup-plled at the shortest notice.
French Confectionsof every variety.
Four spacious Supper Booms added far the accom-modation ofSocieties. noiPLn}

WM. GRANGE & SON,
Have:opened their new and commodious building,

No. 711 North Second Streep
comprSfa*d 118 Bamß wlth • Choice selection ofgoods.

Decorated French, ChinaTEA,DINNER, TOILET and TETE-A-TETE SETS.CHINAand GLASS COLOGNE BOTTLES.
CBINA, PARIAN andLAVA VASES,
CHINA and GBY6TAL CARDRECEIVERSBOHEMIAN TOILET SETS, BTATUETTEs', etc.

Constantlyon hand, a fall assortment of the bestzz ahes of WHITE IRON STONE WARE. n022-lm|

SHOTWELL SWEET CIDER.
Ourusual supply of this celebrated CIDER, made

from Harrison Apples, Justreceived.

Albert Co Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS

FBAMLIN MILLS
SELF-RAISING

BUCKWHEAT.
A new and very choice article. Every fatally should
uselt. Directions—When,ready to commence tmfclnr.mix the batter to the usual consistency. For sale by
all Grocers. des-l2t»

SEOEQE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND:BUILDER,

838 CARTER STREET
„

'And Ml DOCK BTBEHT *

Machlns Work and Mlllwrltlng promptly atttndse
"-■ . WT<M

1 1vtus PRINCIPAL MONEY ssTABUBHmaSnI, S.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE street*.Money advanoed on Merchandise renerallyWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shver Platswodon all articles of value,Dor any length oftlmiagreed on,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SAXOt

Fine Gold HunttagaieTDouble Bottom andOpwFace English, American and Swiss Patent LeraWah&Sipjtae Gold Hnntlng Case and Open FaoeLs
pine Watches Fine Geld Duplexand other WatchesFine SllvQtHnntlnt Case and Open Face eSESSAmerican and Swiss Patent Lever and- LeplmWatches: Donbla Case, English .Qusrtler and othtiWatches; Ladles’ Fsncy watchea: Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Stnds.dko.: FineGolfChains: .Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Phuc BreastPins; Finger Bings; Penoll Oases, and Jswolry gsna

Fireproof CJmi|
Also, teyerrt Loti In South GuudaVKfUt iuMCueMuutftreetoi

iBOTIOgBALBB.

AtioHOOTB&aalinT ■tti’teSl^?it.
WIIa

, I?iS^SjenollJfi‘u,^3er-
meat of Ancy and staple ar’ assort-
woolens. linens and cottons*' 1' ®

■“**• worsteds,
• N. B. Goods arranged nor examination and nata.logneareadyearlyonmorningofsaier “**

sUsOH, SAXONY,
NOTIOE-iiClnded onr sale MOMIAT^10, will be ibnnd Inpart tbe following viz—D'A 'Y‘ Bec*

CACHEMEBESHAWM /

A large line of rich Faria Caohemere Shawls in„elandeovexpremly for holiday sales, or the hnoorta&onard mpßofaciure of Messrs. H. HENneoijt r??
»* °°'

Fleces Paris plainand fancy Bilk Chaine Popelinaco do black and colored Merinos and Delaine*do do printed Lelalnes and Merinosand Rena,sals Plaids.
do black and colored Empress Cloths Alpacas
_

Mohairs. ’

do rich Epinglinea.Poil deChevr*sandPersians,do French and Saxony ail wool Plaids, Bens &clSILKS. VELVETS, Ac.black Taffetas and Grosdnßhin.do solid colors and fancy Poult de Soles,
do Lustrines, fancy Dress tiiks, Bonnet Velvets.Ac, Ac.

PUBS.
™ r̂i^Jr6DCh sable, Siberian and FrenchrSfrPnL»^ sSr,? linfeLErmlne aDd Chinchilla ktffa,enns, Cspes, Collars &r. ■■■..’

HOLIDAY PBEBENTS.
FurnUnjeStetfhif* aCy Goc<^3' To5 s Hells, China and

Pnii HOOP SKIRTS, A c.nui p™.?? 1!??.™1 Ho°P Skirls, for city trade.
& e

A,lfc& B°DDe '’ •rrlmmin K end Velvet RihDons, Braids,

Bmtons.
Wiito Gooda- 1)1633 and Cloak Trimmings,

Zephyr

&t 15^,GloveB- Embroideries, Head Nets, Snspendera.
cabbiage and sleigh bobes.B&ea!ffrS!j°aall 'Catlii*e anaSleigh

e»
LABfIB POSITTOB BAT.TC Off reoseibS2^HjJkba-vei‘ij'g bags; *o“-- *

..
ON TUESDAY MORNING, DEO. 11

?ysS!kS sc^ooaEQiho<s b°s^
fcrmmmmMUm with catalogues early on the mereSS
37SSSJirSH0®*

a* oe*'

«dlSk££&?»? Parttoe ftllowlegfcesh

SS““P 2SS®'S?DBff IfifttllGr bOOtBj IliGB’S fipftgrain jopg 1m Cftvalrahn?v^La onrt°° V 0?485i®en’Bana boys’ calf, bud leathernwl6 Sii pl!fs Conpetj book and balmorala:and youths super kip, buff and£^*edellB^,?611 81111 neavy double aole-rogana. kld, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed buckle ana plain balmorala and Con-fl®8
T
tc™ women’s, misses’ and children’s cal*«2? ifiS® leattier balmoralß and lace boots; children’s.™^!?fJ?3F^£!tyJnaj}£*¥lce boots ; fency sewed bal-aJ?d ties; ladies’ fine black and coloredB’de lace gaiters; womens*.ffl£?^£nd

i
c5!w?^18 S°at flnd moroccocopper naileda»? ladles }B.®od slippers;metal lie overshoesJta tewilE«^,isgpe, "i carp6CaDll enameled lea.

OF BRITISH, FRKNf H.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY <!rOODSLnScSSb kS*l^8®8 B®!® 05’ Foreign and Demesne
parttorc*ah.

yC3lBjort!e 'on fonr montha- credit and
_ t OnTHURSDAY MORNING.Doamber IS, at w o’clock, embracing about PCOPtt aages and lota of staple and fancy article *w

•* wjrsteds, linens. Riiks and cottons, to whicbwe invite the attention of dealers. ’ w wmen
B.—Catßiosuea ready and goods arranged tewexamination early onthe mominc ofsale.

LAB62 POSmva SAiiR OP CARPBTU7GS, Ac,
_ ON FRIDAY MORNING,Dec, 14, it o’clock, will be sold.bj catalogue.n

®®dit» ,°^Pnl 200 oi superfiSSSir^&F* 111* <**nißsk, Venetian. list, Dutchcarpetings, embracing a cboioaasortment ofsuperior goods, which maybeearj on the morning of sale, ™

Wn inni'iliu-ui■ iai >irn _a___7
*

(Rear entrance 11OT Bansom street)
FURNITURE OP EVERY I?*,RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENTaALKSEVEBY FRIDAY MOBNTNGtSalea of Fnrnltnre at Dwelling attended to on in*

». ___

• moafßeasonable Terms.SALE 01 BEAT. ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac., AT T«»EXCHANGE.'
THOMAS BIRCH A 80R respectfully Ib3wtr th*ix

sale OPKtCH diamond JEWKLBY.ON MONDAYMORNING, DEO. 10.Ancaon Btore ' H° His utumnu
, 1?TofcB

,

<* firat-clAsa Jewelry, comprising anontincluding Single Stone and Cluster Dia*mond Pins and Finger Rings set in 18 karat gold- also.JiarKings diamonds.Fs*?.?OLDW4’reEßjl
* *
' ON"SIONDAY MORNING.At theaccUon store, will besoid. an invoice of fineGeldXitver Watches, far ladies and gentlemen

lSlQßaceatreetHOUSEHOLD FOBftITUHE, BEDDING. CHINA
Ac.. Ac

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
&^1,VaU?" cl0<?’ Bt ISn- 1310 Rase street, will be-rold.theloraltareof col. Moores Hotel, comprisingBedstesds. Bedding, Carpet3. China, Glassware. Ac., o£eleven rooms. ’

SALE OP PINE GUNS, ROBES, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, will be sold ag® “sortment of Fnra. compri-lng-Ri’chHudsonBay Mink and Sable sets of Malikand Collars, -Royal Ermine do., Siberian Squirrel, Pitch, Mias,Sable, Ac. ’

Also,gentlemen s Beaver Gloves and Collars.
rieWoMEobes.

Wol*' Polßrßeai>Coon andFral-
The Furs can be examined onMonday.

Saif at No 80S NorthSixteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, Ac
_ ■ .ON THURSDAY MOANINGDec. 13, at 10o’clock, at No. sos North Sixteenth atabove Brown slreet, will be sold, the Household Fnr-

“laJS’

Thefornitu’e canbe examined at s o’clock on themorning ofsale.
SALK OF THE CODLBCTION OF SHELLS ANDBOOKS RELATING TO NATURAL HISTORYand hclence, belonging to the late Charles A. Pool-600* JEsq.

ONWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. DEC. 19.At 8 o’clock, we Win sen at public sale, byorder ofUje executors ofthe late Charles A. PoulsonTEsq.. thefeifS “J? valuable collection of Sheds, recent andfC6sil. Also, thecollectlon oi valuable Books relatingto Natural History and Science, &
"

“** Shells and Books will be open for examinationon after Monday. Dec. 10, when catalogues will be-

TAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER W
*

SEVENTEENTH FAIt^A^i^rasH-CHANGE DEC. 12, ISCB.Pale. on WEDNESDAY,at la o’clock noon. attheExchange, will indoor the fallowing—
, _

STOCKS.
900 shares Dunkard Oil Co. (assessmentpaid.)
KATES ST—a. three-story crick noose, Kates at.,below Broad, (2d WaidJ 16 hymi feet, |3G ground rent,Orphant1 Court Sac—Ettats of Qillagnerminors.NO. 705 N. BIG HTEENTHS T- A three story bricka welling,withback bonding, above Coates,lS hy 86J£feet A neat dwelling, in good order, tfck. Tm-

mediate possession.
SO. 829 VINE ST-A genteel three story brickdwelling, with Back bnildicg. 20 by St feet deep, thennarrowingto 15 feet wide and extending 56 feet fartherto Wood, one halfmayremain. Orphans? Court Sale—Estate ofZeipcr minors.
NO, 207 M ABKET BT—A valnahlo four story brickstore. Market at, between eecocd and Third, 13 teet sinches front by 103 feet 5 inches. Clear. OrvhanPCourtSale— islate or Margaret Matt rlee’d

. NO. 2 STBAWBEBKY ST—A valuable fonr-aloryb>ick store, west side of Strawberry at., feet frontby 41 feet deep. Clear. Orphans' Oourt Sate—EstateofThomasMcGuigan deed 1

MS- CAIaLUQUJES now beady.

AT PKTVATE SALE.
Purchase money Mortgage of M.otO.

A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER.
.

1203 MARKET atreel
*WEDNEBDAY!'a/s ck? iDcUon Store AVEBY

Partlcnlai attention given to sales at Private Bealldencea - .

THE NEW CENTBAL ACCI’ION SOUSE
Capacity-Pour floors each 75 by Si feet.Location- In the very Centre ofthe city,and adjoin-ing the Farmers’Market
Advantages—Has been a first-class SecondhondPur-

niture Stand for overthirty years.
accommodation fbr storage of

.
Inducements—Very liberal terms offered to personahaving Furniture and Merchandisefor sale
Beftrepces—Over one hundred of the most proml-

pent citizens of Phiiadelptia.
I>Y BABBITT * 00., Atll/ilUttitlCßi
aj Qwh Auction House,

.So. ISO Marketatreet, corner orßenkwriHCashadvanced on conskrnmenta wlthantextra charmLABOR PEBEMPTORY 8 ALB.1200 LOTS PBY GOODS. HOSISKY, NOTIONS '

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRfS, -OI BBT.GOODS, isc.
• ON MONDAY MOBNINQ, <Dec. 10. at 10 o’clock.

T7™£l B JLo<£,Sr flne Pocket Cutlery stock or Linen. ‘Kerchieft, 600 dozen Hood Skirts with other MisceUa.neopa Goods,suited lorcity and country merchanta.rp i,abbbrlpw-
‘

_____ShjgMAßKhiT street, above Fifth.

* uu..AUiinu«i«»n-

‘

COPABTNKiISHIP HKRErOFORB cSfeL’ <**■•ler the mure ofSMITH &Ht 'HtBttfSST ,I*r

at all marketBtreet; JPhS»rteißhTa. SfW - i
«**«. &s?sgsa-6^


